
The Liv ing Museum
An Inieroci ive Research proJ ect

As port of our celebration of Diversity Month and African
Americon Heritdge Monfh, Crocker Highlonds will celebrate its
elevenfh onnuol Living Museum. The Living Museum is a honds-on
interoctive project designed to celebrale lhe various contribufions
and achievements of oll peoples and cullures. The Znd and 3rd
graders will all participote. Your child will compleie fhe special
homework assignmeni over the next 3 weeks. pleose help your
child do the following:

Pori  I  -  Research:

Your child should choose d person of any ethnicity or culture lhdt
they would like to learn more about. This person should be a role
model, either living or deceosed. He or she moy be fomous or
someone your child knows personolly. Your child moy choose to
research a role model from any culture fhey would like to study in
detail. We wont the Living Museum to rellecl, honor. and
celebrale the diversity thaf we live every day at Crocker
Highlonds. Your child will be responsible for knowing the following
informaiion about the person fhey have chosen:

o Whaf is the name of lhe person you studied? When ond
where were they born?

o Describe their childhood.
o Whot are ihe importanl evenis of fhe person's adulf years?
o What qualities did this person have that helped fhem to

ochieve such success?
o Is this person sfill living? If so. what are lhey doing now?

If nof, when did hel pass on?
o If this person could give you one piece of odvice about living,

whdt would il be?



Part  I I  -  Visuol  Displdy:

Your child, with the help of an odult, should create a visual
display that best capfures the personality and essence of tne
person they studied. Some examples may be a shoebox diorama, o
freesfanding creotive poster, o 3-d pdper doll, or o freesfanding
photographic essay. Colorful drawings, photocopied photos, or
magozine clippings help to od a reolistic quality lo displdy items.
The idea is for your child fo demonstrdte fheir learning in the
most creative, visual woy possible. Due of school Wednesdoy,
Februory 25, 2005.

Part  I I I  -  Dress-up Day:

Dress-up day will be held Friday, February 27, ZOO9. your
child witt be expecled fo dress-up ond assume the chorocfer oF
the person they have studied. They will porticipafe in on
interoctive museum presentotion where they will be expecled lo
act ond behove as the person they have studied. This experience
witl provide your child wifh the opporfunity to demonsfrate what
wos learned in o hands-on dramotic way. pleose don't go out and
purchas€ costumes for fhis event. In the post, sfudents have
simply borrowed clolhing from older siblings and porenis. Clolhing
should be reolislic fo the time period ond chorocter of the oerson
studied, yef simple and inexpensive. Props may also be used io
give the role a reotislic quotity. Mosfly, fhis is a chance for your
child to have fun with whot has been learned while empathizing
with the life of another. Your child will have the opportunify fo
practice iheir part in cldss before lhe dress-up doy. Our hope is
that you and your child hove fun wiih this projecf. Most of all,
we hope that your child leorns a lotl



Living Museum Quesfions

Whot is the name of the person you studied? When dnd where
were they born?

Describe their childhood.

Whot ore the importont events of the person's adult years?

Whai qualities did this person have that helped them to achieve
such success?



Is this person stilt tiving? If so, whot ore they doing now? If not,
whan did helshe oass on?

If this person could give you one piece of advice obout living, whot
would it be?


